Pharmacokinetics of a novel anti-asthmatic, scoparone, in the rabbit serum assessed by a simple HPLC method.
The pharmacokinetics of scoparone (Sco), an anti-asthmatic coumarin derivative extracted from the traditional Chinese herb "Yin Chen", was determined in rabbit plasma by a high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) method which was newly developed using a Nova-Pak Silica C(18) column and a mobile phase of acetonitrile-water (20:80, v/v). After intravenous administration of Sco at a dose of 2.0 or 3.6 mg/kg, the time course of the plasma concentration of Sco was found to fit an open two-compartment model. AUC values increased, dose-dependently. Mean T(1/2) values showed that half-life was dosage independent. Distribution and elimination of Sco in rabbit plasma were both relatively rapid. These results indicate that Sco could be easily administrated by spray inhalers and is expected to have few associated side effects.